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No. 1978-33

AN ACT

HB 2046

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An act relatingto
the public school system, including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
private andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidating~aadchanging
the laws relating thereto,”removing limitations on the numberof termsan
intermediateunit director may serveandmaking editorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section910-A, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known asthe“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,”addedMay 4, 1970(P.L.311,
No.102),is amendedto read:

Section910-A. IntermediateUnit Board of Directors.—(a) Each
intermediateunit board of directors shall be composedof thirteen
members,chosenfor terms of threeyearsfrom among membersof the
boardsof schooldirectorsof schooldistrictscomprising theintermediate
unit. An intermediateunitdirectormaysucceedhimself [for two additional
terms] without limitation asto thenumberofterms.Unlesstherearefewer
thanthirteenschooldistrictsinanintermediateunit, at no timeshallmore
thanonedirectorfromanyschooldistrictbeelectedto anintermediateunit
boardof directors.Where thereare fewer than thirteenschool districts
within anintermediateunit, thereshallbeat leastoneschooidirectorirom
eachschooldistrictelectedto theintermediateunit boardofdirectors.The
electionof intermediateunit boardsof directorsshallbeby proportionate
ballot, and each school director of each school district within an
intermediateunit shallbe entitled to castvotesdeterminedby dividingthe
weighted averagedaily membershipof the schooldistrict by the total
weighted average daily membership within the intermediate unit,
multiplying thequotientsoobtainedby onethousand,dividingtheproduct
soobtainedby thirteen,androundingsuchdividend to thenearestwhole
number:Provided,hOwever,Thateachschooldirector shallhaveat least
one vote. The [Superintendent of Public Instruction] Secretary of
Education Shallannually,not laterthan the first day of February,certify
the weightedaveragedaily membershipfor the previousschoolyear for
eachschooldistrict and for eachintermediateunit, andshallcomputethe
numberofvotestowhich eachschooldirectorofeachschooldistrictwithin
an intermediateunit shall be entitled.

(b) Exceptfor theinitial election,directorsshallbeelectedannuallyin
April by convention of the school directors of the school districts
comprisinganintermediateunit asfollows: five everythird-year,foureach
otheryear.Intermediateunit boardsof directorsshallorganizeannuallyin
July.
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(c) Theinitial electionof directorsshallbe held betweentheeffective
dateof thisactandJanuary15, 1971;andthirteendirectorsshallbeelected
for termstobeginon January15, 1971,toexpirefor fourdirectorsonJune
30, 1972,for four directorsonJune30, 1973andfor five directorson June
30, 1974. From the dateof electionto July 1, 1971 the directorselected
initially shallserveasintermediateunitplanningcommitteesto planfor the
operationsof intermediateunits commencingJuly 1, 1971.

(d) Vacanciesonan intermediateunit boardof directorsshallbefilled
by appointment by majority vote of the remaining intermediateunit
directors.A directorsoappointedshallserveuntil theannualconvention,
at which timethe conventionshallelectadirector to servetheunexpired
portion of the term.An intermediateunitdirectorelectedtofill a vacancy
maysucceedhimself [for three additional terms] without limitationsasto
thenumberofterms.Vacanciesshalloccurupon thedeath,resignation,or
removalof anintermediateunitdirector,orwhenheno longerholdsoffice
asaschooldirector.In the eventvacanciesexistoroccurin themembership
of all of the membersof an intermediateunit boardof directors,a special
convention,calledby the [Superintendentof PublicInstructionjSecretary
of Education, shall be held of school directors of the school districts
comprisingthe intermediateunit for thepurposeofelectingdirectorsto fill
the vacancies.

(e) Any memberof an intermediateunit boardof directorsmaybe
removedin the samemannerand for thesamecauseasprovidedby law for
removalof membersof boardsof schooldirectors.

(I) Electionsof intermediateunit directorsand the organizationof
intermediateunitboardsof directorsshallbeconductedin accordancewith
regulationsadoptedby the State Board of Education.

(g) In the caseof an intermediateunit comprisedof a singleschool
district, the board of education of the school district shall be the
intermediateunit boardof directors.

Section2. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The24thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


